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Profeeafonar IReoiew. 
THE REPORTS OF THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF 

SUPERINTENDENTS, AND THE AMERICAN 
FEDERATION OF NURSES. 

A most interesting annual volume is almays the 
Report of tlie American Society of Superiiiteiidents 
of Training Schools €or Nurses, the fifteeiith nuni- 
ber of which is now issued. It has an  added inter- 
est this year, as i t  iiicludes for the first time the 
Report of the Annual Aleeting of the Aniericaii 
Federation of Nurses, in which the Nurses’ Bsso- 
aiated Allumnse of t h e  United States is affiliatecl 
with the Superiiitencleiits’ Society. It wiII be re- 
membered that. Wlim A. W. Goodrich, R.N., Snpr- 
iilt eiideiit of the  Tuaiiiiiig School of Bellevue alld 
the Allied Rospitals, New Pork, represented tlie 
Federation a t  the Iiitei*nation+l Congress of 
Nurses in Londoii last year. 

&ITS. Hampton Robb, who, as President, pre- 
.sided a t  tlie Fifteenth Annual Convention of the 
.Superintendents’ Society, struck the right note 
when she said : -{‘ The main reason for our clrop- 
.piug the  r,ontine -of our daily work, and travelling 
long distaiices annually, is to confer together face 
to face over this serious business of the maliing 
.of the trained nurse. Nor can any programme 
that may appear in print ever wholly convey just 
all that  these meetings, or a given subject in them, 
may hold for us; t o  iulderstand one niust read be- 
tmeen the lilies ; each must bring her contribution 
of interest, esporience, aiid originality, and fear- 
lessly say what she thinks. The iieecls aiid condi- 
ditions of this peculiar work cleinaiid this kincl of 
confereiice, aiicl I think a t  no time in the esistence 
of Training Schools has the deniand been so great 
as a t  present.” 

One nidst interesting fcatnre of the Superinten- 
dents’ meetings is always the presentation of the 
Reports of the various Committees. First, Niss 
Alline, Treasurer, presented tlie Financial Report, 
showing B substantial balance in Band. 3liss 31. 
A. Nutting, that  of the Comniittee on Education, 
which, in accordance with the request o f  the last 
Bnnual Convention, hac1 prepared an outline of 
classes in Eome Nursing, suitable for the use of 
the Red Cross in its various branches : Jliss Good- 
rich, Cliairmaii of tlie Coininittee on Hospital 
Economics, presented its report on the Course a t  
Teachers’ College j anioiigst the instruction offered 
to  students clnring the  past year \yere Lectures on 
Poverty and Relief by Dr. Divine, on The In- 
dustrial Family by 31rs. Siinkhowitch, on Practical 
Economics by Professor Moore, on Public Health 
by &Xiss Lilian IVald, 011 Rospital Administration 
by Dr. Irving Fisher, aiid on Hospital hcO1111t6 
and Boolr-keeping by Dr. Irving Fisher. 

The I-?,eport of the Coninlittee on Closer ThiOll Of 
Nursillg Societies was presented by Niss Gladwin. 
Bialiy of tliose coniniuiiicated with thought it wodd 
be a goocl plan to t ry  for a few years to hare the 
Qllllual meetings in the same place, and in the 

iveelr. The eiisuiag economy of time, energg, 
strennth, alia money mould mean larger and more 

, 

repreientative meetings. 
A shorb paper on I‘ Training School Commit- 

tees ” was read by Afiss Erdman, n110 urged tha t  
such LI. committee is an importaiit factor in the 
goveriiiiient of the School a t  the preseiit day. She 
said : “AS the Training $cliooI exists primarily for 
the CollifOrt and welfare of the patients, it but em- 
i h s i s e s  the fact that  it  niust be colisidered an in- 
stitution of education for ~70ung lyolllen as nur8es. 
h t u l i a t e  is the  Superintendent, therefore, tha t  
has educators of the past or present reprmnted 
on the Committee. They will be in qmpathy  mitil 
her efforts to provide good education and ti-ainillg, 
and will co-operate aiid respond readily mith in- 
telligent action in all such niLattei\S;.” 

The expert opinioiis allcl esperience embodied 1n 
these reports, and subsequelitly printed, are most 
valudde, not 0111s. to tlic Superiiiteiideiits’ Society 
in America, biit to the 1111miiig iv~orld a t  large. They 
a h  den~oiibtrate the activity aiicl influence of the 
Society. 
The papers presented at the various sesione were 

full of practical misclom. Thus, in the cliscussioa 
in the paper on “Training for Obstetrical Niuis- 
ins,’’ presented by & l i s  Nartha 31. Itusell, R.N., 
Superintendent of the Sloane Xaternity Hospital, 
Mix. Zounderry spoke as follows:--“ I n  IVest \ ir- 
giiiia ohtetrical nursing had become quite a 
problem. The 11urses them m y  ‘We camiot tlo 
it.’ They say one C ~ B B  interferes with another; 
that  ~ l i i l e  they a re  waiting for this one case they 
mnst let another one go.  1 think the thing to do is 
to i m p r e  u p ~ n  our pupils the  fact that. they are 
bwiiiess women, and they shoulcl take what come5 
into their hands, and as  it conies. The kype-ivliter 
does not tuix ilown a letter because it. is long, !or 
beoause she wrote one before, or wrote sisty yester- 
day. A clerk mits on a tii-esume customer as well 
as on a pleasalit one. These obstetrical caws Q U g l l t  
to be cansidered from a business point, of view, and 
our lilies and dislikes put entirely out of the  may.” 

Xiss Ehie 31. hmler, R.X., of the  Johnis Hop- 
kills Hospital, in a paper on “ The ;”u’nrsiiiag of Ncr- 
voiis Diwses,” quotes Dr. Llewellyii Barker’% 
opinion that tlie nurse should not be too iiii- 
mature. Nany of these patients come from the  
eclncatd classes, aud intellectual equality, or we11 
s u p i k i t y ,  on the part of the iiurse, if not 
esseiitial, iG highly dwirabls. So miich is expecter1 
of t he  nurse in the  teaching, apart from &he a d u d  
physical care of t h w  patients, that  to achieve 
suc0c.w she must possess or acquire a certain skill 
or tact for t h e  WQ~IC.  She mention& tha t  the care of 
the  l l 6 l T Q U 5  patient is very tasing, and the nuisje 
mll& be in good condition physically and mentally. 
R<est and recreation are neoessary in any branch of 
OLIP ~rrork, but paiticulai*ly so for the nurees taking 
care of the  mentally disturbed. We cannot lie 
c c ~ i ~ ~ r f u l  and fi1m1,” and ‘(fight over and over 
agaill t he  anle  fight” day after day if. physically 
tired. 

>Lis Laura A. Beecroft, Superiiitenilent of 
S L I ~ ~ ,  Xinneclua Hospital, Plleblo, in a paper on 
‘ 1  Ethics to be Observed Between Training Schools,” 
&filled ethics as “ t h e  ,science of human duty.” 
Other valuable papers dealt with “Xursinp of 
DiwaF;es of the Eye, Ear, N-, alld Throat,” “ Pre- 
palation for Institutional Work,” and for “ Private 
Duty.” 
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